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ABSTRACT 

A tropical smallholder cash crop farming system 
in a semi-arid Inter-Andean valley of Ecuador 
was investigated. Intensive irrigated agriculture 
with up to 400 kg of urea-N fertilization ha−1·a−1 
prevails in colluvial sites whereas urea applica- 
tion in the steep eroded sites is lower. Farmers 
did recently introduce manure to partly replace 
urea fertilization. Knowledge about the effects of 
mineral and organic fertilizers on nitrogen and 
carbon cycling needs to be improved to main- 
tain sustainable agriculture in the research area. 
Therefore, a laboratory incubation experiment 
was conducted to investigate effects of urea and 
guinea pig manure on microbial activity of col- 
luvial foot slope and eroded upper slope soils. 
Soil samples were treated with 200 kg·N·ha−1 
either applied as urea, guinea pig manure or a 
combination of both and compared to a control. 
Urea fertilizer was labeled with 15N to trace its 
fate. Microbial biomass and basal respiration 
were determined in different time intervals. Urea 
fertilization induced an acceleration of soil or- 
ganic matter (SOM) mineralization (positive 
priming effect) in the first seven days of incuba- 
tion. The combined fertilization served as a 
positive alternative to the present urea man- 
agement since it increased the amount of mi- 
crobial biomass and provided mineral nitrogen 
for immediate plant uptake. Moreover, low re- 
covery rates suggested an immobilization of 
fertilized nitrogen into the microbial biomass 
inducing an efficient and sustained nutrient re- 
lease throughout the entire growing season. 

SOM stocks in colluvial soils were 40% below 
those of eroded soils which was partly due to 
the positive priming effect after urea fertilization. 
Microbial activity and efficiency were not re- 
duced by soil erosion. 
 
Keywords: Fertilization; 15N-Labeled Urea; Guinea 
Pig Manure; Erosion; Priming Effect; Soil Organic 
Matter 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Management systems are needed which sustain agri- 
culture for future generations. This requires the mainte- 
nance of soil fertility [1] characterized as the ability of 
the soil to support plant growth by providing specific 
physical, chemical and biological needs [2]. Negative 
changes in soil fertility are in turn defined by a reduction 
of its productivity and ecosystem functions [3] and can 
be caused by various soil degradation processes such as 
nutrient depletion, reduction in humus quality and quan- 
tity [4] and erosion [5]. Studies in the Ecuadorian Andes 
revealed large erosion losses in agricultural areas [6] 
which left little arable soil particularly in the Inter-An- 
dean basin [7]. In addition to soil erosion, nutrient deple- 
tion is regarded as major constraint in sustainable food 
production in smallholder farming systems in the tropics 
[8] and poses a threat to a sustainable livelihood devel- 
opment [9]. Erosion can intensify soil nutrient depletion 
and was the main cause for the latter in Ethiopia [10]. 
Human-induced nutrient depletion is generally caused by 
declining nutrient stocks due to insufficient replenish- 
ment after nutrient mining [11] and was reported for sev- 
eral areas in Ecuador [12,13]. Particularly in developing 
countries, replenishment of nutrients is mainly based on 
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the application of mineral N-fertilizers instead of a cor- 
rectly proportioned NPK fertilization [14]. This has often 
led to the exhaustion of other nutrient elements [15]. 
Hence, there is a general consent about the need for an 
integrated nutrient management which would ensure nu- 
trient supply for plant growth and at the same time re- 
duce adverse environmental impacts of agricultural fer- 
tilizers [16]. 

Besides fertilization, a key factor in maintaining crop 
production and preventing nutrient depletion is soil or-
ganic matter (SOM) and therefore, a steady replenish-
ment of organic resources is essential [17]. Especially in 
smallholder farms in the tropics, short-term nutrient 
availability and long-term maintenance of SOM depend 
crucially on organic amendments [18]. Their application 
induces long-term increases in soil organic carbon (SOC), 
total nitrogen (TN) and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) 
[2] and a sustainable release of nutrients after immobili- 
zation into the soil microbial biomass (SMB) [19]. 

The microbial activity is usually enhanced after the 
addition of easily available carbon substrate which may 
also induce the acceleration of SOM mineralization. 
These strong short-term changes in the turnover of SOM 
after soil treatment are called priming effects (PEs) [20]. 
For the investigation of these effects, studies with 15N 
isotopes have been implemented widely to distinguish 
between soil and fertilizer derived N fractions [21-23]. 
Acceleration of SOM mineralization was found after 
urea addition for humid pasture agroecosystems in Ec- 
uador [24,25] but results for semi-arid agroecosystems of 
this area did not exist. Moreover, effects of non-organic 
(ammonium nitrate)/synthetic (urea) and organic fertili- 
zation on SOM dynamics in agricultural soils of dry 
tropical regions were ambiguous reporting SOM in- 
creases and decreases [26-28]. 

The Andes are characterized by a large heterogeneity 
of biophysical conditions and agricultural land use sys- 
tems. Hence, in a rather small area multifaceted land use 
forms can be found [29]. The landscape of the semi-arid 
research area in Southern Ecuador is characterized by 
colluvial foot slope and eroded upper slope soils. Irri- 
gated agriculture in smallholder farming systems has 
been practiced for almost 100 years. Farm surveys re- 
vealed large N-fertilizer applications of up to 400 
kg·ha−1·a−1 in annual crops, which in the past were ex- 
clusively applied as urea. However, P and K-fertilization 
is hardly practiced [12] and crop residues are usually 
burned. Strategy programs and workshops induced by the 
government and the current research led to the estab- 
lishment of small farm animal management. As a conse- 
quence, farmers did recently start to use a combined fer- 
tilization (synthetic + organic fertilizer) and partially 
replace urea with guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) or poultry 
manure. In contrast, indigenous people of the Saraguro, 

50 km north of the research area, have been using guinea 
pigs for several hundred years as a meat resource and 
applied the collected manure to their fields. Guinea pigs 
were also the scope of a few research studies about bac- 
terial population dynamics [30], in pest control [31] or 
for heating purposes [32]. However, to the authors 
knowledge no studies exist that investigated the impact 
of guinea pig manure on microbial activity although this 
has been done in numerous studies for other manures in 
the dry tropics [33-35]. 

To maintain sustainable production in the semi-arid 
Andes of Southern Ecuador knowledge about organic 
and mineral fertilizers and their effects on nitrogen and 
carbon cycling has to be increased. Hence, the main ob- 
jective of the research was to investigate fertilization 
effects of urea and guinea pig manure on microbial activ- 
ity (net N mineralization and basal respiration) in eroded 
upper slope and colluvial foot slope soils. 15N-labeled 
urea was used to distinguish between soil and urea-de- 
rived N in different mineral N fractions during minerali- 
zation. 

It was hypothesized that: 
1) Fertilization solely with urea induces an accelera- 

tion of SOM mineralization (positive PE). 
2) Fertilization with manure can support long-term 

nutrient availability due to N immobilization into the 
SMB. 

3) As a result of erosion upper slope soils contain less 
SOM and SMB and therefore, have a lower mineraliza- 
tion potential. 

2. METHODOLOGY 

2.1. Site Description and Sampling 

The present study was implemented in the semi-arid 
(two to four humid months from January to April) In- 
ter-Andean Sierra (04˚05'S and 79˚18'W) of southern 
Ecuador in El Tambo. This village lies within the western 
escarpments of the Cordillera Real, about 20 km south- 
west of the provincial capital Loja. The climate is char- 
acterized by a mean annual air temperature of 23.7˚C and 
a mean annual rainfall of 383 mm [36]. Smallholder 
farms with an average farm size between one and three 
hectares are typical in the region. All farms investigated 
cultivate cash crops such as tomato, pepper, cucumber 
and maize which are the main source of income. 
Land-use characteristics in the study area differ between 
agricultural areas at the colluvial foot slopes and those 
located on the steep eroded slopes (Figure 1). Colluvial 
foot slopes are managed in an irrigation system with high 
urea application rates and two to three harvests per year. 
In contrast, agriculture in eroded sites is mainly per- 
formed during the rainy season and fertilizer application 
ates are low. However, management of harvest residues  r 
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Figure 1. Slope positions, soil augers of the main soil types [37] and basic land-use characteristics of colluvial and eroded sites. 
 
is equal in both locations since nutrients are removed by 
either burning or harvesting of the total plant. Locations 
in an upper slope position are subject to erosion espe- 
cially during the rainy months. This process is acceler- 
ated by the cultivation of maize and the lack of soil con- 
servation techniques. Detached particles are transported 
downslope and deposited at the foot of the slope and 
hence, resulting in the formation of colluvial soils (Fig- 
ure 1). 

OPEN ACCESS 

Field observations and surveys resulted in the selec- 
tion of the study sites at ten different farms in 2010. Five 
of them were in the location of colluvial foot slopes (av- 
erage inclination of 2˚) with Haplic Cambisols (colluvic, 
eutric) as the main soil types (Figure 1). The other five 
sites were located at the eroded upper slopes (average 
inclination of 30˚) where Leptic Cambisols (eutric) are 
the dominant soil types [37]. Parent material of all Cam- 
bisols was the magmatic vulcanite dacite [38]. At the 
time of sampling, maize (Zea mays L.) was cultivated in 
all sites. For each site a composite soil sample was taken 
to a depth of 10 cm of the mineral soil from 10 random 
points using a soil auger (diameter: 5.5 cm). Directly 
after sampling stones and roots were removed. 

2.2. Analysis of Soil Physical and Chemical 
Properties 

For the determination of the soil moisture content one 
sample of each site was oven-dried at 105˚C. To deter- 
mine SOC and TN, an aliquot of each soil sample was 
dried at 40˚C and finely ground (CNS-analyser, Vario EL, 
Heraeus). SOM was calculated by multiplying SOC with 
1.72 [39]. The cation exchange capacity was analyzed 
with BaCl2-TEA [40]. The procedure of McKeague and 
Day [41] was used for the determination of the iron di- 
thionite content. Plant available PO4-P was determined 
with NH4-F extraction [42]. The pH was measured po- 
tentiometrically in field moist soils at a 1:2.5 soil/water 
ratio in deionized water at days 0, 7 and 28. For the de- 
termination of the fine soil density, volumetric dried soil 

samples were sieved through a 2 mm mesh size. Nutrient 
element stocks [Mg·ha−1] were calculated using the fine 
soil density [43]. Soil texture was determined by sieving 
and sedimentation [44]. 

2.3. Fertilization Experiment 

A laboratory incubation experiment with a randomized 
block design was conducted for 28 days at 22˚C to inves- 
tigate the impact of different fertilizer treatments (urea, 
guinea pig manure and a combination of both) on micro- 
bial activity. Maximum yearly N-fertilizer application 
rates in the research area amount to 400 kg·N·ha−1 and 
are applied in two or three dosages. Hence, the amount 
of fertilizer-N applied in the incubation experiment was 
adjusted to 200 kg·N·ha−1 which is representative for a 
single fertilization event. This amount is also characteris- 
tic of intensively managed and irrigated agricultural soils 
[45,46]. Therefore, 0.21 mg·N·g−1 dry weight (dw) soil 
was added to the field moist soil samples from colluvial 
and eroded soils. Soil moisture was maintained at field 
condition throughout the incubation. Samples of the 
same soil were treated with equivalent N-amounts as 
follows: 0.45 mg·urea·g−1 dw soil, 12.73 mg guinea pig 
manure·g−1 dw soil, 0.23 mg urea + 6.37 mg guinea pig 
manure·g−1 dw soil and were compared to a non-treated 
control soil. Guinea pig manure is referred to as manure 
in the following chapters. To determine the impact of 
urea on the nitrogen mineralization, 15N-labeled urea- 
solution was used (0.5 ml of 0.8 atom%). The same 
amount of deionized water was added to control and 
manure-treated samples. The δ15N-values in control soils 
were 0.368 atom% and amounted to 0.371 atom% in the 
manure. Therefore, an interference of the manure nitro- 
gen in the 15N values for the combined fertilization could 
be excluded. 

2.4. Microbial Activity and Biomass 

Cumulative microbial respiration was measured as 
evolved CO2 in 0.05 M NaOH at different time intervals 
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(for days 0 - 1, 1 - 7, 7 - 14, 14 - 21, 21 - 28) by adding 
BaCl2 and subsequent titration with 0.05 M HCl against 
phenolphthalein. Results were then converted into CO2-C 
[mg·g−1 SOC + g−1 fertilizer C·d−1] in order to facilitate 
the interpretation on the basis of available carbon since 
fertilizers contained different amounts of C. Hamer et al. 
[25] found for South Ecuadorian pasture soils that one 
day after application of 14C-labeled urea already 82% of 
the added urea-C had been mineralized. Even after 28 
days of incubation mineralized 14C-labeled urea did not 
exceed 82%. Thus, in the present study a PE was only 
considered if the CO2 respiration of urea-treated soils 
exceeded that of control soils by more than 82% of the 
initially applied urea-C which is equivalent to 73.8 mg 
urea-C·kg−1. 

The chloroform-fumigation-extraction method by 
Vance et al. [47] was used to determine MBN and MBC 
at incubation days 0 (15 minutes after fertilizer treat- 
ment), 7, 14 and 28. Chloroform fumigated (24 h) and 
non-fumigated soil samples (20 g dw equivalent) were 
extracted with 100 ml 0.5 M K2SO4 and filtered. TN and 
organic C of the filtrate aliquots were analyzed instantly 
with a multi-NC-analyzer (Analytik Jena, Germany). For 
the calculation of MBC and microbial biomass nitrogen 
(MBN) the difference in C and N concentration between 
fumigated and non-fumigated extracts was multiplied 
with a kEC of 0.43 [48] and a kEN of 0.45 [49], respec-
tively. The microbial metabolic quotient qCO2 [g CO2- 
C·kg−1 MBC·h−1] was calculated according to Anderson 
& Domsch [50]. 

For the determination of total inorganic N (TIN) soil 
samples (30 g) were extracted with 120 ml 0.1 M KCl (2 
h shaking at 180 rpm) and filtrated (Schleicher & Schuell 
No. 2095 1/2). The amounts of TIN in the extracts were 
subsequently measured by a continuous-flow auto ana- 
lyzer (Skalar Analytik GmbH, Erkelenz, Germany). Dis- 
solved organic carbon (DOC) and total dissolved nitro- 
gen (TDN) were determined using a multi-NC-analyzer 
for liquids (Analytik, Jena, Germany). Dissolved organic 
nitrogen (DON) was calculated by subtraction of TIN 
from TDN. The 15N-diffusion procedure as described by 
Mulvaney et al. [51] was carried out in order to deter- 
mine 15N/14N isotope ratios of NO3-N and NH4-N at days 
0 (15 minutes after fertilizer treatment), 7, 14 and 28. 
15N-enrichment was determined in the dried filter paper 
disks by means of mass spectrometry (EA-IRMS Delta 2, 
Carlo Erba and Finnigan). PEs on N mineralization were 
calculated using the isotope signature of 15NH4-N and 
15NO3-N of the soils treated with 15N-labeled urea (0.8 
atom%). The proportion of N derived from soil 
(Nsoil-derived in mg·kg−1) in the respective N fraction 
(NH4-N or NO3-N) was calculated as follows: 



Results for 15NH4-N and 15NO3-N were converted into 
g·kg−1 TN to take different initial TN contents of collu- 
vial and eroded soils into account. 

2.5. Statistical Analyses 

Statistical analyses were performed with Statistica 9.0. 
Data were examined for homogeneity of variance using 
the Levene test and normal distribution was verified with 
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test prior to analysis. CO2-C 
production rates per day, MBC, MBN, DOC, pH, qCO2, 
NH4-N and NO3-N were analyzed by repeated measures 
(RM) two-way factorial ANOVA with the factors “treat-
ment” (control, urea, guinea pig manure and combined 
fertilization) and “location” (eroded and colluvial site). 
In the case of significant interaction of the factors, inter- 
pretation of the main effects was assessed on the basis of 
separate analyses. Significant differences were tested 
with Tukey’s test using a probability level of p < 0.05 
unless otherwise stated. Pearson correlation coefficients 
were calculated to test the relationships between vari- 
ables. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with the 
CANOCO 4.5 program [52] was used to assess the im- 
pact of fertilization and location on microbial properties 
(response variables: MBC, MBN and respiration) at day 
0 and 28. Soil physical and chemical variables comprised 
DOC, NH4-N, NO3-N, DON, PO4-P and H3O

+ and were 
projected into the ordination plot to assist in interpreting 
microbial activity related processes. Mean values and 
standard error were calculated for each category (site and 
fertilizer treatment) and projected into the ordination 
plot. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Effects on Soil Physical and Chemical 
Properties 

urea urea
soil-derived

control

N atom% 0.8atom%
N

0.8atom% atom%
  


 

    (1) 

SOM stocks differed significantly between eroded and 
colluvial soils and were 1.6 times higher in eroded soils 
despite lower clay contents (Table 1). The soil texture 
and the ratio of Fedith/Fetot which can be defined as an 
indicator for the extent of pedogenesis [53] were in the 
same order of magnitude for eroded and colluvial soils 
indicating comparable site conditions. Soil pH, C/N ratio, 
CEC and PO4-P content were in the same order of mag- 
nitude for eroded and colluvial soils (Table 1). For soil 
pH, variation due to incubation day was greater than due 
to significant treatment effects (Table 2). Manure and 
combined-treated soils showed significantly higher pH 
values (p < 0.001) than urea treated soils at day 0. This 
difference leveled off until day 28. Electrical conductiv- 
ity of the irrigation water and the soils (data not shown) 

ointed out that soils were not affected by salinization.  p 
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Table 1. Soil physical and chemical characteristics of foot slope and upper slope soils (0 - 10 cm depth) in the research area (mean, 
SE in parenthesis, n = 5). 

 Fine Soil 
Density pH (H2O) 

SOC 
[g·kg−1] 

SOM 
[Mg·ha−1]

C/N PO4-P 
[mg·kg−1]

CEC 
[cmolc·kg−1]

Silt 
[%] 

Clay 
[%] Fedith/Fetot

Colluvial site 0.60 (0.05) 6.9 (0.1) 14.5 (2.2) 14.4 (0.9)a 11.6 (0.4) 20.4 (2.0) 47.6 (5.8) 30.6 (3.3) 38.1 (1.7) 0.17 (0.03)

Eroded site 0.68 (0.07) 6.8 (0.2) 20.2 (3.1) 23.6 (4.1)b 11.8 (0.7) 17.8 (5.2) 38.7 (5.8) 33.3 (2.8) 32.1 (5.3) 0.20 (0.03)

Statistical significance at the 0.05 level is indicated by different letters. 

 
Table 2. Results of RM two-way factorial ANOVA (F-values and significance) testing the effects of treatment and location at differ- 
ent days of incubation on MBC, MBC/SOC, MBN (Error degrees of freedom = 96), DOC (Error degrees of freedom = 72), qCO2 
(Error degrees of freedom = 62) and pH (Error degrees of freedom = 64). 

F-values F-values 
 DF

MBC MBC/SOC MBN DOC 
DF 

qCO2 pH 

Treatment 3 11.51*** 7.24*** 22.18*** 82.58*** 3 185.27*** 3.96* 

Location 1 14.56*** 0.50 16.26*** 0.02 1 21.44*** 0.85 

Treatment × Location 3 0.19 0.15 0.21 1.54 3 3.79* 0.00 

Incubation Day 3 34.35*** 30.62*** 18.78*** 397.18*** 2 472.19*** 128.47*** 

Treatment × Incubation Day 9 13.05*** 10.32*** 20.12*** 83.28*** 6 92.22*** 110.29*** 

Location × Incubation Day 3 1.27 3.83* 3.38* 2.45 2 8.07*** 1.29 

Treatment × Location 
× Incubation Day 

9 3.81*** 3.08** 6.20*** 1.48 6 1.34 0.54 

*, **, *** show statistical significance at the 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 level, respectively. 

 
3.2. Measured Soil Nitrogen and Carbon 

Pools 

Large differences in the NH4-N and NO3-N contents 
were observed within the fertilizer treatments and the 
slope position during the 28 day incubation experiment. 
NH4-N in urea treated soils tripled in the first seven days 
of the incubation from 14.6 (±1.9 SE) and 21.8 (±1.7 SE) 
to 39.5 (±7.3 SE) and 64.9 mg·kg−1 (±7.7 SE) in collu- 
vial and eroded soils, respectively. Until the end of incu- 
bation NH4-N decreased to 1.1 (±0.1 SE) and 3.4 
mg·kg−1 (±1.5 SE), respectively and was in the same 
order as for the other treatments. However, in soils of the 
control, manure or combined treatment NH4-N contents 
never exceeded 4 mg·kg−1 throughout the incubation. 28 
days after treatment with urea, NO3-N in colluvial and 
eroded soils had steadily increased to 224.1 (±4.2 SE) 
and 231.0 mg·kg−1 (±11.4 SE), respectively. An increase 
in NO3-N to 77.7 (±4.2 SE) and 104.2 mg·kg−1 (±7.7 SE) 
was also detected for colluvial and eroded soils treated 
with the combined fertilization whereas in manure 
treated soils NO3-N contents were negligible throughout 
the incubation never exceeding 2.2 mg·kg−1. 

DOC contents were in the same order of magnitude in 
colluvial and eroded soils at day 0 for all fertilizer treat- 
ments and ranged between 82.0 and 111.3 mg·kg−1. 
However, in urea and combined treated soils DOC con- 
tents quickly decreased to less than 7.2 (±3.0 SE) and 
18.0 mg·kg−1 (±2.6 SE), respectively, at day seven. In 
contrast, DOC contents in manure treated soils decreased 

considerably slower being significantly (p < 0.001) 
above those of the other treatments from day 7 on and 
still amounted to 27.1 mg·kg−1 (±4.2 SE) at day 28. 

MBC and MBN constantly decreased in urea treated 
soils from 418.1 (±43.9 SE) and 53.4 mg·kg−1 (±6.5 SE) 
at day 0 to 298.9 (±34.6 SE) and 43.5 mg·kg−1 (±5.9 SE) 
at day 28. In contrast, manure and combined treated soils 
showed an increase in the first 14 days of incubation of 
approximately 10% for MBC and MBN before decreas- 
ing to 513.5 (±27.6 SE)/444.7 mg·kg−1 (±34.8 SE) and 
70.8 (±4.7 SE)/54.8 mg·kg−1 (±4.6 SE) at day 28, respec- 
tively. The amount of MBC and MBN added by applica- 
tion of guinea pig manure was 153.7 and 15.8 mg·kg−1, 
respectively and was half that amount for the combined 
treatment. The alteration in MBC and MBN between the 
various fertilizer treatments can therefore partially be 
explained by the application of guinea pig manure. 
Nonetheless, the difference of MBC and MBN in manure 
and combined compared to urea treated soils was higher 
than the amount of MBC and MBN added by the manure 
application throughout the incubation. This was also in- 
dicated by highly significant effects of the treatment on 
MBC and MBN (Table 2). Moreover, a highly signifi- 
cant effect of the incubation day on MBC and MBN was 
elucidated by decreasing versus unchanged amounts of 
MBC and MBN in urea treated versus manure and com- 
bined treated soils, respectively. 

Significant effects of fertilizer treatment and incuba- 
tion day were found for the MBC/SOC ratio. This was 
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illustrated by an increase of the MBC/SOC ratio from 
2.6% (±0.39 SE) in urea-treated soils to 3.5% (±0.23 SE) 
in manure-treated soils at day 0. This difference was 
even more pronounced and highly significant (p < 0.001) 
after day 28 where the ratio had declined to 1.7 (±0.13 
SE) and 3.3% (±0.29 SE) in urea and manure-treated 
soils, respectively. 

The metabolic quotient qCO2 exhibited wider ratios 
for colluvial soils compared to eroded soils for all treat- 
ments which was indicated by the significant effect of 
the location (Table 2). This was significant after manure 
and combined treatment for all days of incubation and at 
day 7 for urea treated soils (p < 0.05). 

Interaction effects of treatment and location were only 
significant for qCO2 (Table 2). In contrast, interaction 
effects were always significant for treatment and incuba- 
tion day which means that the effect of the independent 
variable treatment was affected by the incubation day. 
However, a three-way interaction, where the factors 
treatment and location were modified by incubation day, 
was only significant for MBC, MBC/SOC and MBN. 

3.3. Soil Nitrogen and Carbon Mineralization 
Rates 

The applied 15N labeled urea was used to determine its 
fate into the soil NH4-N and NO3-N fraction. A quicker 
turnover of the 15N-labeled urea in colluvial soils was 
indicated by higher recovery rates for NO3-N at days 7 
and 14 (Table 3). In contrast, the recovery rates in soils 
treated with the combined fertilization decreased after 14 
days and never exceeded 50% during incubation. This 
process seemed even more pronounced in colluvial soils 
which had a 10% lower total recovery rate. 

NH4-N showed a distinct time pattern of the different 
treatments, meaning that urea served as a rapid ammo- 
nium source as opposed to manure-treated soils. The 
significant treatment effect (RM ANOVA; F3,32 = 29.39; 
p < 0.001) was illustrated by strongly increasing NH4-N  

contents from day 0 to day 7 after treatment with urea 
whereas NH4-N contents decreased after manure and 
combined treatment. Immediately after urea addition 
(day 0), the amount of additionally released soil-derived 
NH4-N in urea-treated soils was 3.4 and 3.6 g·kg−1 TN in 
colluvial and eroded soils, respectively (Figure 2(a)). 
PEs increased to 7.3 and 8.2 g·kg−1 TN after 7 days. This 
change can be assigned to a positive PE, since MBN for 
the control and urea-treated soils were in the same order 
of magnitude throughout the incubation. An exchange of 
15NH4 with 14NH4 to clay minerals should be minor as 
was shown by Hamer et al. [25] for South Ecuadorian 
soils. 

NO3-N derived from the soil N pool was between 120 
and 185% above those of the control soils at day 7 in 
urea as well as combined-treated colluvial and eroded 
soils. Since the PE of urea and combined-treated samples 
was in the same order of magnitude, the applied amount 
of urea in the combined treatment was sufficient to min- 
eralize the easily available SOC. The positive PE in- 
creased steadily until day 28 in urea-treated soils 
whereas it remained on the same level after combined 
treatment (Figure 2(b)). However, soil and manure-de- 
rived NO3-N cannot be distinguished. Yet NO3-N con- 
tents in manure-treated soils were by far lower than those 
of the combined treatment. Therefore, it can be assumed 
that most of the additional nitrogen after combined treat- 
ment was soil-derived. As opposed to NH4-N, NO3-N 
exhibited a significant location effect (RM ANOVA; F1,28 
= 16.74; p < 0.001) and was significantly higher in col- 
luvial sites compared to eroded sites. 

Depending on fertilizer treatment and incubation day, 
the pattern of CO2-C release varied which was indicated 
by the significant interaction of treatment and incubation 
day (RM ANOVA; F12,124 = 34.94; p < 0.001) (Figure 3). 
This was confirmed by the very sharp decrease in 
urea-treated soils after the first week of incubation when 
probably most of the urea-C had been mineralized [25].  

 
Table 3. Rates of recovery [%] for 15N labelled urea in colluvial and eroded sites treated with urea and combined fertilizer at day 0 
(i.e. 15 minutes after urea treatment), 7, 14 and 28 (mean values, SE in parenthesis, n = 5). 

Treatment Urea Combined fertilization 
 

Day NH4-N NO3-N Total NH4-N NO3-N Total 

0 4.9 (0.8) n.d. 4.9 (0.8) 13.9 (1.3) n.d. 13.9 (1.3) 

7 15.0 (3.1) 49.8 (4.7) 64.8 (2.1) 0.8 (0.2) 47.7 (2.4) 48.5 (1.8) 

14 0.5 (0.1) 71.7 (1.2) 72.2 (1.1) 0.0 (0.0) 33.6 (2.4) 33.6 (2.4) 

C
ol

lu
vi

al
 s

it
e 

28 0.0 (0.0) 80.4 (1.1) 80.4 (1.2) 0.0 (0.0) 36.0 (3.1) 36.0 (3.1) 

0 7.7 (0.8) n.d. 7.7 (0.8) 19.9 (2.0) n.d. 19.9 (2.0) 

7 24.2 (3.4) 39.4 (5.5) 63.6 (2.9) 2.0 (0.4) 48.5 (5.1) 50.5 (4.0) 

14 5.8 (2.3) 63.1 (6.2) 68.9 (3.6) 0.0 (0.0) 43.6 (3.8) 43.6 (3.8) 

E
ro

de
d 

si
te

 

28 0.7 (0.2) 79.5 (4.2) 80.2 (3.8) 0.0 (0.0) 49.4 (3.7) 49.4 (3.7) 
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Figure 2. Amounts of soil-derived and urea-derived NH4-N (a) and NO3-N (b) (mean, bars 
represent SE, n = 5) in colluvial and eroded soils with different fertilizer treatments (X = 
control, U = urea, U/G = combined fertilization, G = guinea pig manure). Numbers shown 
in the figure exemplify the amount of extra soil-derived (positive PE) NH4-N at day 0 and 
NO3-N at day 7. Results (F-values and significance) of repeated measures two-way facto- 
rial ANOVA are shown which test the effects of treatment and location at different days of 
incubation on NH4-N and NO3-N (Error degrees of freedom (DF) = 96 and 55, respectively; 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001). 

 
In contrast, C mineralization in manure-treated soils was 
subject to a gradual decrease until the end of incubation. 
The C mineralization was significantly affected by the 
location (RM ANOVA; F1,31 = 15.19; p < 0.05) and was 
higher in colluvial soils throughout the incubation (Fig- 
ure 3). At the end of incubation, cumulative CO2-C in 
manure and combined-treated soils was five and three 
fold the amount of that in urea-treated soils, respectively. 

Urea fertilization induced an increase in SOC miner- 
alization for both locations (Table 4). It can be assumed 
that additional amounts of respired C originated from 
soil-derived carbon (positive PE). This is due to the fact 
that MBC decreased even more in control soils (592 ± 54 
SE and 318 mg·kg−1 ± 30 SE at day 0 and 28, respec- 
tively) compared to urea-treated soils (418 ± 44 SE and 
299 mg·kg−1 ± 34 SE at day 0 and 28, respectively). In 
contrast to day 2 - 7, a PE could not be calculated for the 
first day, since the respired CO2-C in the urea-treated 

soils did not exceed the 82% of the applied urea-C (Ta- 
ble 4). Particularly during day 2 - 7 a positive PE of 107 
and 114% compared to soil-derived CO2-C of control 
soils was found in colluvial and eroded soils, respectively. 
However, from week three on differences in respiration 
between control and urea-treated soils were no longer 
significant. 

3.4. Influence of Different Fertilizer 
Treatments on Soil Microbial Properties 

PCA at day 0 showed a clear separation of different 
fertilizer treatments and the control soil along both axes 
(Figure 4(a)) with a dominance of the effects of the 
treatment over location. Two different dynamics became 
apparent at day 0. This was illustrated by the first Prin- 
cipal Component (PC1) which showed a significant 
negative correlation with MBC and MBN (r = −0.97 and  
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Figure 3. C mineralization rates per day in colluvial and eroded 
sites after different fertilizer treatment. The capital letters sig- 
nify the following treatment: X = control, U = urea, U/G = 
combined fertilization and G = guinea pig manure (n = 5, bars 
represent standard error). Results (F-values and significance) of 
repeated measures two-way factorial ANOVA are shown. They 
test the effects of treatment and location at different days of 
incubation on CO2-C production rates per day (Error degrees of 
freedom (DF) = 124; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001). 
 
Table 4. Cumulative respiration of control and urea-treated 
soils at different locations (colluvial and eroded) within the 
temporal resolution of the measuring periods (n = 5). Calcula- 
tion of PEs in mg CO2-C kg−1 was based on the assumption that 
82% of the initial urea-derived CO2-C (73.8 mg·kg−1) had been 
mineralized after 1 day [25]. 

Respired CO2-C [mg·kg−1] 

 Day 
Control Urea 

Priming 
Effect 

0 - 1 10.2 (2.1) 57.4 (4.7)***  

2 - 7 24.9 (4.3) 78.3 (4.1)*** 26.7 (4.7)

8 - 14 27.4 (3.6) 38.0 (4.5) 10.6 (2.4)

15 - 21 28.9 (5.2) 24.0 (3.4) −4.9 (1.9)

22 - 28 30.6 (4.1) 22.0 (2.5) −8.6 (2.1)C
ol

lu
vi

al
 s

it
e 

0 - 28 122.0 (18.5) 219.7 (15.2)** 23.8 (7.8)

     

0 - 1 15.2 (3.5) 75.0 (4.8)***  

2 - 7 28.2 (4.0) 74.5 (1.3)*** 31.8 (4.6)

8 - 14 33.4 (4.4) 47.6 (2.3)* 14.3 (3.5)

15 - 21 33.1 (2.9) 29.5 (1.1) −3.5 (2.7)

22 - 28 31.8 (4.8) 27.6 (2.8) −4.2 (3.3)

E
ro

de
d 

si
te

 

0 - 28 141.7 (16.2) 254.3 (10.0)*** 38.8 (8.5)

*, **, *** show statistical significance at the 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 level, re-
spectively. 

 
−0.96, respectively, p < 0.01). Typically, manure-treated 
soils were linked with high contents of MBC and MBN. 
This effect seemed to be reinforced by the additional 
supply of phosphorus through manure amendment. In 
contrast, urea and combined-treated soils had a positive 
score on PC1 which was associated with a long arrow for 

DON. Control soils were negatively correlated with res- 
piration along PC2. This was related to higher concentra- 
tions of H3O

+. Combined fertilizer treatment at day 0 was 
plotted close to long arrows of DOC and DON. There- 
fore, it marked an intermediate position between exclu- 
sive treatment with urea and manure which either dis- 
played low amounts of DOC or DON, respectively (Fig- 
ure 4(a)). 

Except for manure-treated soils, differences between 
the particular treatments were less pronounced at day 28 
compared to day 0 (Figure 4(b)). Both PCs clearly sepa-
rated manure from all the other treatments. Control and 
urea-treated soils were plotted close to each other illus- 
trating the short-term effect of the urea fertilization. In 
contrast, the scores of the combined fertilization were 
still associated with long arrows for MBC and MBN as 
well as inorganic nitrogen at day 28 (Figure 4(b)). 

4. DISCUSSION 

4.1. Effects of N Fertilizer Type on N and C 
Cycling 

Fertilization with urea induced a rapid spike in mineral 
nitrogen (Figure 2) and soil carbon mineralization (Fig- 
ure 3) in the first seven days of incubation as hypothe- 
sized. PEs associated with urea fertilization for soil N 
and SOC were less pronounced compared to similar 
studies [25,54,55]. This might be due to lower stocks of 
SOM (Table 1) compared to the studies mentioned above 
resulting in a reduced availability of SOM. Low recovery 
rates of 15N labeled urea in combined-treated soils (Table 
3) can be a result of urea-immobilization after incorpora- 
tion into the SMB [22,25]. This hypothesis is supported 
by the significant effect of the treatment on MBC and 
MBN (Table 2) as illustrated by an increased SMB in 
manure and combined-treated compared to urea-treated 
soils. This was consistent with other findings in tropical 
and subtropical regions [56,57]. 

The results of the present study showed that addition 
of organic amendments induced positive effects on soil 
fertility which, however, need to be differentiated. Mi- 
crobial immobilization of N after manure and combined 
treatment can result in an efficient and sustained release 
of N which plants could use throughout the entire grow- 
ing season [58]. Additionally, microbial immobilization 
might reduce adverse environmental impacts such as 
leaching of nitrate or denitrification [16]. This is in clear 
contrast to urea treatment, where no N-incorporation into 
the MBN was detected suggesting an immediate and 
temporary N-uptake by plants following urea application. 
On the other hand, amounts of NH4-N and NO3-N were 
very low in the incubated soil after manure amendment 
(Figure 2). This might cause a strong competition be- 
tween soil microbes and plant roots for N sources  
s shown by a study of Marinari et al. [59]. This is  a 
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Figure 4. PCA ordination diagrams for different fertilizer treatments (X = control, U = urea, U/G = combined fer- 
tilization, G = guinea pig manure) in colluvial (capital letter “A”) and eroded soils (capital letter “B”): (a) at day 0 
(i.e. 15 minutes after fertilizer treatment and respiration data from day 1) and (b) at day 28 (n = 5, bars indicate SE). 
Soil physical and chemical variables are marked with the red arrow. Response variables are presented on the right 
hand side. 

 
supported by findings of Rees and Castle [60] who re- 
ported that soil microorganisms are more effective than 
the growing crop in the competition for mineral N. This 
is clearly a disadvantage of applying purely manure com- 
pared to the other treatments. In contrast, the ability of 
combined-treated soils to supply plant available N was 
indicated by the PE of soil-derived NO3-N which was in 
the same order of magnitude as for urea-treated soils 
(Figure 2). This was also found by Glendining et al. [21] 
after application of combined fertilizers.  

An additional reason for low recovery rates could be 
the incorporation into the SOM fraction [61] which was 
proved for tropical soils in Indonesia [62] and Western 
Africa [63], respectively. A long-term study by Devevre 
and Horwath [64] illustrated an increased stabilization of 
fertilizer N into SOM 160 days after rice straw addition 
compared to soils solely treated with (NH4)2SO4. There-
fore, comparable beneficial effects can be expected from 
the amendment of manure. This is corroborated by the 

significant increase of the MBC/SOC ratio after manure 
amendment since MBC is a sensitive indicator with re- 
gard to residue management change [65,66]. The PCA 
pointed out, that additional input of phosphorus after 
treatment with manure also had a beneficial effect on 
microbial activity (Figure 4). It was shown [67] that this 
effect could even be reinforced by the reduction of the 
phosphorus sorption after organic amendment. Increased 
pH values immediately after manure amendment (sig- 
nificant effect of treatment in Table 2) could have influ- 
enced microbial activity and/or community structure, as 
was indicated by increased respiration, MBC and MBN 
for manure (Figure 4). This is corroborated by Rousk et 
al. [68] who reported that a higher pH value had a posi- 
tive effect on the bacterial diversity and diverse effects 
on the abundance. In addition, nutrients in organic ma- 
nures are not only released more slowly but they also 
persist in the soil for a longer period and for this reason 
ensure a longer residual effect compared to non-organic 
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fertilizers [69,70]. 

4.2. Eroded versus Colluvial Soils 

The hypothesis that eroded soils contain less SOM and 
SMB when the topsoil (0 - 10 cm) is taken into account 
must be rejected since results of the present study exhib- 
ited the opposite (Table 1). A combination of factors 
seems responsible for results which are in contrast to the 
common doctrine where water erosion typically reduced 
SOM stocks in eroded upper slopes and induced an ac- 
cumulation of SOM in depositional sites [71,72].  

The light and labile fraction of the SOC is mainly dis- 
located by erosion [73]. Hence, there is a higher abun- 
dance of easily decomposable organic substances in the 
topsoils of the depositional sites [74] which was con- 
firmed by higher SOC mineralization rates with regard to 
total SOC content in the colluvial soils (Figure 3). Addi- 
tionally, results clearly elucidated that fertilization solely 
with urea induced positive PEs on SOC (Table 4) and 
soil N mineralization (Figure 2). These should be more 
pronounced in colluvial sites since they are managed 
intensively in a cash crop rotation system with high urea 
application rates. A positive PE of 23 kg·ha−1 of soil 
NO3-N was detected 28 days after application of 200 kg 
urea-N·ha−1 (Figure 2). Therefore, priming after applica- 
tion of urea should be considered as an important factor 
in lower SOM stocks of colluvial sites. Fontaine et al. 
[75] also found that the application of organic C induced 
SOM decreases due to increased PEs which strongly 
depended on the availability of nutrients for soil mi- 
crobes. 

Another driving factor for lower SOM stocks in the 
colluvial sites is the regular tillage since this is known to 
enhance SOC and soil N mineralization [76]. Apart from 
processes in colluvial soils, the concept of dynamic re- 
placement [77] in the biologically active upper layers of 
eroded soils by fixation of new photosynthate could also 
be responsible for high SOC and TN stocks in eroded 
soils. Summarizing, it can be stated that the above-de- 
scribed processes outbalanced the SOC enrichment by 
deposited soil and hence, caused a depletion of SOC in 
the topsoil of colluvial sites. However, subsoils of collu- 
vial sites are usually enriched in SOC at depth compared 
to those of eroded sites [74,78]. 

Based on SOC and TN, respiration rates (Figure 3) as 
well as NO3-N releases (Figure 2) were higher in collu- 
vial soils. This is in compliance with a generally higher 
qCO2 for all fertilizer treatments in colluvial soils. Thus, 
these results indicate lower substrate-use efficiency [79] 
or a higher maintenance carbon demand [80] of the col- 
luvial soils compared to those in eroded sites. This is also 
confirmed by the lower recovery rate of 15N in colluvial 
soils after combined fertilizer treatment. Increased soil 
moisture, as found in the colluvial soils, (19% vs. 16% 

for eroded soils) induced an acceleration of the decom- 
position and resulted in high basal respiration and meta- 
bolic quotients in arid soils [81]. Sampling took place 
during the end of the rainy season where irrigation is not 
necessary. Therefore, this effect should even be more 
pronounced during the dry season, when the intensively 
managed foot slope soils are irrigated as opposed to the 
eroded upper slopes. 

5. CONCLUSION 

Fertilization with urea led to a decrease in soil micro- 
bial biomass and accelerated soil organic carbon and 
nitrogen mineralization (positive priming effects) in the 
investigated soils. This effect proved to be partly respon- 
sible for lower soil organic matter stocks in colluvial 
soils compared to eroded soils due to their intensive 
management with high urea application rates. The com- 
bined fertilization provided several benefits compared to 
the other treatments. Soil microbial biomass increased 
and plant available nitrogen was provided immediately. 
Results suggested the immobilization of fertilized nitro- 
gen by the soil microbial biomass inducing an efficient 
and sustained release of nitrogen throughout the growing 
season. Additionally, increased MBC/SOC ratios implied 
a long-term increase in soil organic carbon after guinea 
pig manure treatment. Since results only gave an insight 
into short-term effects, monitoring of the long-term ef- 
fects after urea and manure fertilization on soil carbon 
and nitrogen dynamics was suggested. The implementa- 
tion of field trials and investigation of plant-soil related 
processes would enable the derivation of site specific 
management strategies. 
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